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CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS

A Petition Asking for the Privilege of Buy-

ing
¬

Foreign Built Ships ,

THE MONTANA ELECTION OASE AGAIN

VUIICP Croatri Ainnsl'inriit liy Head-
ing

¬

a KliymliiK Telegram llcjolc-
Ing

-

Over tlio Di'inouratlu
Victory tit Unite.W-

AMUXOTOX

.

, April 15. Among the peti-
tions

¬

presented and referred was ono by Mr-
.Dnwes

.

from the Boston Executive Business
association for the privileges of purchasing
ships nhioad for ten years.

Among the bills reported and placed on the
calendar was ono providing for the return of-

iifconU class mall mutter.-
Mr.

.

. Sherman offered n resolution , which
was agreed to , directing the secretary of the
Interior to communicate to the senate the re-

port
¬

of Jesse Spauldlng , government director
of the Pacific railways , us to the general man-
agement

¬

of such railways.-
Mr.

.

. Wilson of Iowa offered n resolution ,

which was agreed to calling on the secretary
of the treasury for Information as to whether ,

fdnco the adoption of the treasury resolution
of Septcmlwr 28 in reference to the transit of-

t'hlncse through the country and their do-

jiarturo
-

therefrom , any Chinsso entered for
transit under such regulation failed to depart
from the United States in due course.-

Mr.
.

. Butler offered a resolution , which was
referred to the committee on contingent ex-

IMitisas

-

, modifying ono hitherto agreed to , so-

us to authorize n select commltteo of the five
civilized Indian tr ! ! cs to Investigate the
Hiatus of the negotiations in regard to the
Cherokee outlet , with power to send for i er-
Mons

-

uud papers and to visit the Indian terri ¬

tory. In connection with the resolution
lie wnt to the clerk's desk and had read
u letter from Chief Alnyes urging that this
course bo adopted , while Mr. Jones of Arkan-
sas

¬

intimated that the object of Chief Alnycs
was procrastination.-

Mr.
.

. Hnwloy gave notice that ho would call
up the Chicago world's' fair bill next Friday.
The Montana election case w is then taken up-
nnd Mr , Morgan addressed the senate. Ho
referred to the recent democratic successes In
Helena and Butte BS n response to the at-
tcmptcd

-
fraud In seating the republican

claimants. If those elections , ho said , hud
gone the other way , there would have been
lie trouble in referring the case back to the
people. Now ho mipK.sed| that was impossible-
.Jlo

.

declared that if Montana were now coming
nsking for admission as a state "with all that
lllth clinging to her skirt.s" she would bo
Melted from the threshold , nnd ho insisted
that no man had a right to claim a seat as-
fTcnnlor from Montana unless on 11 certificate
from the governor of that state. Tlio certifi-
cates

¬

had to bo signed by the governor and
countersigned by the secretary of slate. The
republican claimants had not such certifi-
cates.

¬

. The democrats had certificates signed
l y the governor, but unfortunately not coun-
tersigned

¬

by the secretary of state. It would
not IK ) very long , ho .said , until the little
cloud in Montana which seemed no bigger
than a man's hand would sweep like a cy-
rlono

-
and tear the republican party all to

fragments.-
Mr.

.
. Daniel argued against the majority re ¬

port.Mr.
. Vance created amusement by reading

the following telegram from Butte this morn-
ing

¬

:

"Hurrah for honest cltUoni wlio vindicate theright ' Ilnrnih for mul liberty ; tlio pco-
pli

-
: won tlio flxht. lie iiiiblfcun eorniptlonlsts

went vrci'plng to tholr fate , for the voters
placed the ban upon Ilin men who slolo thu-
htiito. . Tlio mourners speak In whispers , IliumI-
.s enipe on the door. The " ( ! . O. P. " was killed
liy stoidlni ; picclnct thirtyfour.-

Mr.
.

. Hoar said tlmt as ho understood the
facts the democratic majority in Butte.
which a year ago was SIX ) , had been reduced
to about J.0 , and that at precinct 31 there
them was not u single voter lott. AH of
those apparent voters had gonO like lust
year's snow.-

Mr.
.

. Vance My' information is entirely dif ¬

ferent. Butte giivo n republican majority
liist year , and there has been n great "turn-
over"

¬

In consequence of "tho subsequent pro ¬

ceedings. "
Without concluding his speech Mr. Daniel

yielded for a motion to adjourn , and after an-
iigrceincnt that a vote would bo taken at 5-

o'clock tomorow the senate adjourned.
House.W-

ASIIINOTO.V
.

, April 15. In the house today
Mr Uotitcllo of Maine called up the naval ap-
propriation

¬

bill , the pending question being
upon the amendment adopted in committee of
the whole striking out the clause providing
for the construction of three coast line battle
bllillR.

The action of the committee was rejected-
yeas , 101 : nays , 'KB-

.Mr.
.

. Hobnail of Indiana moved to recommit
the hill , instructions to the committee on
naval affairs to report it back with nn amend-
ment

¬

providing for ono battle ship. Lost.
Yeas , mi ; nays , 123. The bill was then
passed.-

Mr.
.

. Cannon of Illinois , from the commltteo-
on rules , reiwrted n resolution for the imme-
diate

¬

consideration of the bill to define the
jurisdiction of the courts of the United States.
The resolution provides that the previous
question shall bo considered as ordered. At 5-

o'clock today the previous question was or¬

dered Yeas , 118 ; nays , 101-
.Mr.

.
. Carlisle then moved to recommit the

resolution with Instructions to the committee
.on rules to report it back with provision for a
two days' debate on the court bill. Motion
lost yeas. 1(1( ; nays. luM. After two roll calls ,
the resolution was finally adopted yeas , I IS ;
nays , W.

A tier a short discussion Mr. Mills offered
mi amendment providing that of the ad ¬

ditional circuit judges , seventeen , ono-hulf bo
appointed from each of the political parties.
Loat. The hill then passed yeas , 111! ; nays ,
1 ! ! , the speaker counting a quorum. Ad ¬

journed-

.KKI'KKSKX'r.t

.

*
7' 17-X J'ltOfKST.-

Kt

.

i iil lcmiH! Kick oil tlio
Sugar and "Wool Schedules.

WASHINGTON , April 15. A protest signed by-
jjxtecn republican representatives has been
presented to the committee on ways and
means against the sugar and wool schedule as-
published. . Thcso representatives urge upon
the committee that n reduction of S5 per cent
on sugar and an increase of the duty on low
grades of carpet wool from to a IMO cents
a pound Is us givut a change as should bo
made , The manufacturers of Ingrain carpets
say the change of duty proposed in the sched-
ule

¬

will Increase the prieo of their product
from W ) to UU cents a yard , and will
practically wipe ont their business , silencing

-(0,000( looms and enforcing Idleness upon
:ui,000 workmen. The signers of thu protest ,
It Is understood , are from all sections of thecountry , and while there is nothing to that
otYect contained In the document , an under-
Htundhig

-
exists among the protestors that In

Its present shape they will not veto for the
bill in commltteo of the whole house.

Another republican member , Coleman ot
Louisiana , says that unlit* further advised
by his constituents ho will not veto for any
reduction on sugar.

The rcpnbllcan members of the ways and
means commlttco were In session this after-
noon considering the sugar and wool sched-
ules.

¬

. The bounty proposition as applied to
sugar was presented deilnltvly by the sugar
manufacturers. They will accept a bounty in
place of tin ! present duty If they can IKJ as-
sured

¬

It will bo continued for fifteen years ,

AniendincntH to tlio Chinese 1)111 ,
WASIIIXOTOX , April 15 , Senator Evarts

today presented amendments which ho proI-

KUCS

-

to offer to the Chlneso enumeration bill ,

Ho proposes to makeiho certificates sufficient
evidence of a lawful right to remain in the
United Btatcs instead of the "solo" ovldenco
and to except all children of Chlneso parents
born In the United States from the provisions
of the bill. Another amendment strikes out
the third section , which provides for the ar-
rest

¬

and deportation or Imprisonment for live
years , of Chinamen found after September
1 , 1600 , without the proper certificate. H this
Bcctlon I.s not stricken out Evarts will move
to make the term of Imprisonment six months.
Section 7 requires that Chinamen leaving the
United Stutos shall burrondcr their cert 11-

1catea
-

for cancellation. To this Evarts will
propose the addition that any Chinese person

other than a laborer who has or may here-
after

¬

lawfully enter the United States and
who has dcmrtotl or who horcnflnr departs ,
shall bo entitled to return upon evidence sat-
isfactory

¬

to the collector of customs that ho-
er she had been heretofore in the United
Stales and I.s not a Chinese laborer , nnd the
collector of customs shall Issue n certificate to
such iH.T3on on re-entry which shall have the
same force as the census certificate.-

AVitNliliigton

.

Notes.
WASHINGTON , April 15. The bill passed by

the house today to dcllna ami regulate the
Jurisdiction of the courts of the United States
withdraws all original jurisdiction now vested
in the circuit courts of the United States and
vesta the snmo exclusively In the district
courts of the United States , nnd also provides
that the circuit courts shall excrelso such
jurisdiction by writ of error and appeal as
they have and excrciso under the ex-
isting

¬

laws. The circuit court Is made
nn nptcllato court exclusively , except
that It has i ewer to issue all
remedial processes. The circuit courts shall
consist of the present circuit judge nnd two
others , to be appointed in each circuit by the
president by and with the advlco and consent
of the senate. The circuit courts shall bo
courts of rcc-ord.

Senator Cameron today Introduced n ser-
vice

¬

pension irfll approved by the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

Service I'cuslou association. It pro-
vides

¬

that all persons who served in the Into
war shall receive a service pension of $3 per
month and In addition a per diem pension ot
1 cent for over }' day's service , the widows of-
thc.io persons toljo entitled to $12 n month.-

Mr.
.

. McKInley presented In the house a res-
olution

¬

providing that the statue In marble of
the late Urncrul U. S. CJr.int , tendered by the
National Encampment , Grand Army of the
Republic , bo received and erected In statuary
hall. In the United States capital.

The house commlttco on appropria-
tions

¬

today adopted n lengthy trib-
ute

¬

to the memory of Mr. Han-
dull , setlng forth his great worth ,

reviewing his public service, especially as u
member of that committee , etc. It was en-
tered

¬

ui on the records of the commltteo and
a copy will bo sent to his family.

Senator Cockrell today introduced a bill to
provide for the establishment of a court to In-

vestigate
¬

the Indian depredation claims.

Nebraska , Iowa and Dakota Punnlona.
WASHINGTON , April 15. [Special Telegram

to Tin : Bci : . ] Pensions have been granted
as follows to Ncbraskans : Original Ed-
mund

¬

A. Vincent , Osccola ; John Yatcs , Falls
City ; Henry W. Ilicklnan , Palmer. Increase

Joseph Bencsch , Kearney : Joseph Graves ,
Hcd Cloud ; Joseph Wood , Lincoln ; Ellas B-

.Kusscll
.

, Omaha.
Iowa pensions : Original Invalid Reason

N. Snapp , Unionville ; Alex McCnllom , Corni
ing ; Samuel 11. Strong , Murshalltown ;
George Hcnscl , Rose Hill ; James McMor-
row , What Cheer ; Wallace Lasher ,
Puululng ; Henry Hatch , Whlttemoro.
Increase George C. Aldcn , Ft. Madi-
son

¬

; Daniel Ream , Alt. Pleasant ; Will-
lam Golden. Jcssup ; William Can-is ,
Nira ; Edwin W. Archer , Eugle Grove ; Frank
Hiunmcrly , Dunkirk ; yvilliam Shephard ,

Dexter ; Henrv F. Pugli , Ainsworth ; Joseph
Ohiutt. Dcnnfs.

South Dakota pensions : Original Joseph
S. Parks , Stnrgis. Original widow Jeremiah
McEown , Bradley.

Nebraska , Iowa and Dakota Patents.AV-

ASIIINOTON
.

, April IS. [Special Telegram
to Tin : Bin.: ] Patents were today issued as
follows : P. Bid well , McGregor , In. , cow
stable ; L. II. Canflold , Hull , la. , washing ma-

chine
¬

; William II. Comstock , Oskaloosa , la. ,

bottle-filling inuehineA.B.Grubb.Goo.s; Lake ,
In. ; hoodwinkW.L.; Gundluch.LukcMills.Ia. ,
ink eraser ; Ole Bauson , Mt. Pleasant , Utah ,
axle nut ; B. S. Hovey and "W. II. Drake ,
Stockvllle, Neb. , churn ; P. J. Lawler and J.-

F.
.

. Barry , Wcstslde , la , , corn harvester ;

J. F. Matthowb and W. C. Dinsmore , Clarc-
mont , S. D. , motor : C. W. May. assignor of-
twothirds to A. Mason and F. A. Lewis ,

Omaha , automatic station indicator ; O. Mc-
Dowell

¬

, Harlan , la. , end gate : J. M. Stiver
and G. A. Hilton , Huron. , S. D. , fire escape ;

E. O. Wallace and M. Clay , Center , Neb. ,
dye for leather : A. T. Wentworth , Conwuy ,
In. , securing device ; William M. AVyckotT ,

Fonda. In. , case for the canvas coverings of-
binders. .

A ''Case in Court Decided Against
lllnliop KsIict-'N Son.-

Pim.Anni.rinA
.

, April 15. The case of Esher
versus the Evangelical publishing company
was called for trial yesterday In the United
States circuit court here. This case is but a-

purtoftho general fight now going on be-

tween
¬

the majority or foreign party of the
church , headed by Bfohops Esher and
Bowman , and the minority or American
party , headed by Bishop Dubs. The plaintiff ,

who is a son of Bishop Esher , and soninlaw-
of Bishop Bowman , brought this action of
libel last fall by reason of several articles
which appeared in the Evangelical , the organ
of thu minority , inreply to certain articles
which he had published , commenting on the
forniertrialofRev.il. B. Hartzlcr , editor of
the Evangelical. Ycstcrd.iy the plaintiff
dlil not appear and Hie court entered a non ¬

suit. This put the cost of the case on the
plaintiff and iho defendant had a great num-
ber

¬

of witnesses who came from Chicago ,
Cleveland and other distant points. These
will amount to several hundred dollars. It is
said Esher will enter a new trial.

Au Insane Hni-Klar'n Threat.
BUFFALO , N. Y. , April 15. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BKU. ] James , alias "Silver"
Downing , an insane burglar who has just es-

caped
¬

for the fourth time from the Morris-
town , N , J. , state asylum for Insane crimi-
nals

¬

, has sworn to kill Detective John Taylor
of this city. When Downing made his sec-

ond
¬

escape , In August , 18SS , ho eamo to this
city , where he was arrested by Taylor , after
a dcsperato struggle , for larceny of clothing.-
As

.
ho was leaving forthoMorristown asylum

ho swore he would return and kill Taylor. In
September , ISSi.) , word came that Downing
had again escaped. Taylor remembered the
threat and was on the alert. On September
'J It was Icariied that Downing was in the
city , and Taylor , by a clover ruse , arrested
him. He was again sent back to the asylum-
.It

.
Is believed tlmt Downing Is again on his

way hero to carry out his threat , and Taylor
is 01. tlio lookout for him-

.An

.

Addition to the I'rol'osslon.s.C-
IIICAOO

.

, A'prll 15. [ Special Telegram to
Tin : BKK. ] The role of "spiritualisticme ¬

dium" has now formally assumed Its place
among the professions. Mrs. Smith E. Brain-
well , the well known medium ; obtained leave
from Judge Atgeld this morning to file an
affidavit In the suit of Rudolph D. Haszaugh ,
In which the latter Is endeavoring to recover
solicitors * fees from the medium. Mrs-
.Bromwcll's

.
affidavit Is In the form of a setoft-

to the attorney's claim. She alleges that ho-
Is indebted to her In the sum of f 10,000 for
spiritual seances and for advice given by the
defendant as a spiritual medium at the re-
quest

¬

of the plalntltY-

."Will

.

Sail un a ManofWar.WA-
SHIXOTO.V

.
, April 15. The secretary of

the navy this morning cabled the commander
of the United States steamer Alliance at
Gibraltar ordering him to wait there until the
arrival of Consul Matthews and then to sail
with him to his iwst at Tungiors. It seems
there are certain diplomatic reasons which the
olliclals are not willing to disclose that make
It desirable that tlio consul should make his
appearance at Tanglers at this time on u man-
ofwar.

-
. Ho b expected to reach Glbnilturt-

oday. . __
A Snap Tor tlio An.olger.B-

KIII.IN
.

, April 15. The Togeblatt says
Chancellor von Caprlvl has forbidden minis-
ters

¬

or other officials to furnish any commu-
nications

¬

to the iiowsptii ers. All intelligence
which it Is doomed desirous should DO pub¬

lished will appear in the Relcus-Aiuelger, the
ofiicial paper.

Contemplate Cutting Salaries.N-
KW

.
Yonic , April 15 , The statement was

current m express circles this morning that
the United States express company had de-
cided to reduce the pay of Its employes 10 per-
cent 'May 1. President !'. 0. Platt refused to
affirm or contradict thu rumor,

llondW-

ASHIXOTO.V , April 15. [Special Telegram
to TUB Bnu.Bond3 offered i fJ.WW at fl.J.

SIOUX CITY WINS AGAIN ,

Omaha a Three Time Loser to the Iowa
Cora Huskers ,

POOR PLAYING BY THE HOME TEAM.

Cleveland , WI > ! HI and Kcnrns De-

cidedly
¬

Amateurish Off for Den-
ver

¬

Other GaineH Turf mul
Diamond Notes *

Sioux City whollopcd Omaha for the thlnl
successive tlmoyesterday afternoon , and the
band played Annie Laurie.

The score does not cotno within a inllo of
conveying the rotten playing of the local
team , buta glance at it would leave the Im-

pression
¬

that It was u model struggle.
Three to two Is not n bad defeat under any

circumstances , but It Is frightful enough
when you take In consideration that the
Omahas had men on bases in every Inning but
one , nnil that not n single tally was earned by
the visitors.

Cleveland , Walsh and Kenrns were decided-
ly

¬

amateurish. That tells the whole story.
Fanning and Erquarhart , the battery , put

up n beautiful game n game that will win
nine times out of ten , despite the preponder-
ance

¬

of hits on the wrong Hide of the score
sheet. Erqnarluirt's catching was as line as
was over seen on the homo grounds. Nothing
got by him and his throwing to second was as
true as a ride shot. Fanning , too , comes in-

fer his full meed of praise. Ho pitched a
heady game mid fielded his position like a
Clarkson.-

Wully
.

Andrews was perfection at first , and
smashed the ball hard to boot.

None of the balance of the team did any ¬

thing worthy of mention , unless it was Cun-
uviiu.

-
. He attended to his territory cleanly.-

In
.

addition to lining out ono for u couple of
cushions ,

The Sioux Citys nil played well. They nro-
a great team Industrious , hardworking ,

gentlemanly fellows , every one of them.
They simply dallied with the Oinnhas.
Hero Is how the runs were made :

In the fourth Kcdd.v Hnnrahnn whoso
hair has turned as white as the beautiful
snow , by the way , since lust season led off
with a bewhiskered thrco-baggcr to far cen-
ter.

¬

. Then Genius drove n slow ono down to
Cleveland , who shnt the ball into Erquarhart ,
nearly catching Hnnrnhun , who was pre-
sumptive

¬

enough to try to score on the fungo-
.Of

.

course Genins reached first all right. Ho
stole second and ran across the plate on an
unpardonable error by Cleveland. Crossley
wafted , and Burdick llow out to "Walsh-

.In
.

the next inning Oinuha went the Corn
Huskers ono bettor.

Andrews commenced the hilarity by n safe
one to center , but Walsh had to como along
and force him otit at second. .Too then re-
trieved

¬

himself in a degree by purloining this
bag. Canavan was retired by BroMiun to
Powell , but Billy Burdick , bcingseized with a
benevolent streak , presented Fanning with a-

base on balls. Krquurhart's magnificent two-
sack drive sent them across the plate.-

A
.

few timid cheers rent thu vernal atmos-
phere

¬

at this exploit.
Strauss threw a wet blanket on the re-

mainder
¬

of the proceedings by going out from
Hanruhun to Ilr.it.

During the remainder of the game , amidst
an olla podrida of fumbles and other early
vegetables , the Omahas gathered in naught
but an unbroken chain of goose eggs-

."We'd
.

better tie the game , I think , " said
Chimpanzee Cline , as the resolute Corn Husk-
el's

-
came in for their tilt in the seventh-

."Just
.

as if they could tie and win the game
whenever they s nw proper , the nasty maul"
said a lady in the grand stand.

Well , they tried it.
After Genius and Crossloy had been sent

back to the bench Siebel was sent to first on
four wide ones. Clino's timely hit .sent him
to third , and on Cleveland's second clumsy
error In allowing Glenn's easy grounder to-

go through him , the tall pitcher run home.-
In

.

the ninth they won the game-
.Siebel

.

went out from Walsh to Andrews ,

but Cllno made another bit , only , however, to
lie forced out on Glenn's hit to Walsh , who
tossed the ball to Ivearns , and with a grimace
the lopsided specimen from equatorial Africa
shambled in to the bench.

Glenn stole second and Kappell drove him
homo with n hit to left , and thus the beautiful
dream faded away.

Let your dove-like eyes rest upon the fol-
lowing

¬

statistics , and it you can derive any
comfort from them all well and good :

The score :
OMAHA.-

All.
.

. H. 111. gll. 811. I'D. A. E-

.Stian1
.

* , rf I 0 0 0 0 1 u 0-

Jiuvoland.( . : tb a o i o .0 o 4 a-

K'ennii. . at 4 I ) 0 0 2 a 0 1
Minus , cf 4 0 I ) U 0 0 0 U-

Aniliiiws. . Ib 1

Walsh ; us J -

( 'unavaii , It 4 0 1 U 0 a 0 0-

KunnlliK , p 2
Eiqnurhart.c a 0 0 J) 7 4 0

_ _ _ _

Totals ,U2 2 G 0 3 26 10 5
SIOUX CITV.-

AII.

.

. u. in. sii. sn. ro. A. r.-

Ollae , rf 5 -

( ilrrin. If 5
Kappell. HI ) a
Powell , ll 4 0 2 0 1.8 1 0-

llrosnaii , 2b 4 01 Q. 0 0 4. 0-

Uiinruhun , ss 4 0 2 0 0. 2 1-

lienlns , et 4 1 1 o 1 0 0 1

Crosslinc t 0 0 00 7 0 0-

Inmllcfr , p 2 0 0 0.0 ' 0 5 0-

Sleuel , p 1 1 0 .0 0 0 3 0

Totals : !i 10 0 3 27 19 2-

UV ISNISfiS
Omaha 0 0 0' 0 2 0 0' 0 02S-
lnnxClty. . . . . , 0 1-V

SLsiMAiir-
.Unas

.
earned None. Two-base hits Oana-

vim 1 , Kninarhart 1. Tbrce-b.-iso lilts Hanra-
han 1. Double plays Uanraliiin to IlnHimn-
to 1onRll. liases on called b-.dli liy Fanning
'I , l v lliirdlck 2. Struck onf-Hy Funning ." ,
liy ) ! urdlov2! , SIulicl.X Wild pltohei-yienul 1.
Tlinoof game 1 hour , 45 minutes. Umpire
Andy Cuslck.

Departure of the Team.
The Omaha1 * , in charge of Manager Leon ¬

ardlenvoforDcnverthlsmonilng. On Thurs-
day

¬

the championship season opens' and the
1 oys have a tough job on hand to wrest any
laurels from the Hoeky mountain sluggers. If
they do not brace up and play with u llttlo
more vim and confidence they need expect
nothing butter than defeat. There is good
stun" In the team , but their exhibition games
upon the homo grounds have been simply
cowardly. Perhaps a change in the captaincy
might bring nbout better results. While
Ivearns Is an industrious ball player
and will undoubtedly show up
in n satisfactory manner ere many
more days roll round , ho is certainly unlit for
the responsible position of captain. Ho is
not assertive enough , and fails to taku ad-
vantage

¬

of many points in the game , where a
little healthy lung oxcrciso would accomplish
wonders. But hero's good luck to the whole
outlit , anyway , and if they succeed In taking
one game each from Denver and Kansas City ,
all will bo gladly overlooked and forgotten.

Minneapolis 11 , St. Paul n.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , Minn. , April IS. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Bin : . ] The championship series
between St. Paul and Minneapolis was fin-

ished
¬

this nfternoon , Minneapolis winning
and making tlio series a tlo. The batting was
light until thu eighth Inning , when the Flour
city lads larruped the curves of Viuu , the col-
legian

¬

, all over the Held. "Siwkuno" Foster
made Ills first appearance with Minneapolis
and received applause for pulling down live
dltUcult ( lies. Score :

St. 1'nul a 00000102-5Minneapolis S 4000005 U
Earned ruus-St. 1'aul 1 , Minneapolis 'J.

Homo inns Carroll. base hits CantilI-
on.

-
. Double play Hengel and Ityan. Bases

on balls - Oil MceklnI , olt Vlaii 1 , off
Mitchell 1 , oil Harkness U. Hit by pitcher

Miunehan and O'Day. Struck out By
Meckln a, bv Mains 8 ; Vinu 'J , by
Harkness 1. First base on errors
St. Paul 1 , Minneapolis a. Stolen
bases Abbey U ; Phillips , Olosseock ,
O'Day. Left on bases St. Paul rt , Mlnne-
aiiolis 0. Wild pitches Meckln 1 , Mains
1 , Vlau 1 , Mitchell 1. Tlmo 1:50.: Urn-
plreiHeiiderson.

-
.

1)08 MolnuH , Cleveland .

DB3 MOINKS , la. , April 15. [Special Telo-
gratU

-

to THU BEE. ] The homo team took
thoClevelund National league team Into cump-
In line style today. The game was close
enough to bo very Interesting. The visitors

put In Wadsworili'to pitch the llrst Inning
and Das jwimdeil out five runs. Cap-
tain

¬

Mclvoun (Vtiiduded that ho had no snap ,
and nt the cndliof.f tinIlr.U Innlmrputln his
atitr pitcher ,' IWnlln. But that couldn't save
them , for thehhm'A teiim jwnnded him fivul.v-
.Flanagan

. .

tn.ul .iiiUuxso bajrg r for the homo
team , which hove liivn a home run for
a swifter ruling Clare pitched u great game
for DCS Moliio.ii 'Irtio score :

Ii") Molnes1. .
'
. .B 000010 0-r

Cleveland. '
. . . .o a 0 0 0 0 t 0 t

Base hlU D&1 Monica , Cleveland 8. Er-
row DCS Mntnpijl Cleveland !i. Batteries-
Clare and Trjlflley , Wadsworth , Bc.Uln and
Dowse. , . -I

' ' & NEW roim.
New York ( ) 0. Brooklyn (Ameri-

can
¬

) I. '
Now York (brotherhood ) , Five A's' 2.-

AT
.

IIIIOOKI.TK.
Brooklyn ( league ) 8 , Hackett-Corhart

team
.Brooklyn

.

(brotherhood ) 21) Llndsley Ath-
letic

¬

club 0.
AT TOLKtIO-

.Toledo.
.

7, Detroit 5-

.AT

.

xnw luvns.
Rochester 15 , New Haven 8-

.AT

.
MJWAIIK.

Newark It , Syracuse 4-

.AT

.

I'llllAUKUMIIA.
Philadelphia ( league ) II , Athletic (Amcrl-

can ) 1.

AT nLTIMOIti : .

Baltimore (Atlantic ) f , Boston (league) 4.

San I'rauclsco Jlucos.-
Svx

.
FIIANCISCO , Cnl. , April 15. Summary

of blood horse races :
Mile (lush Alinont won , Daisy D. second ,

Colomo third. Time 1 ::41 .
Five furlongs , free handicap , sweepstakes

Homer won , Parapet second , Joe Woolmau-
third. . TIme-UU l V.

Mile and one-sixteenth Sheridan won , ICil-
dare second , Dave Douglas third. Tlmo

: .

Mile and one-half Hacino won , Flambeau
second , Sacramento third. Time 'J : 11.

Knocked Out in Ton Hounds.B-
LPFAI.O

.

, N. Y. , April 15. Jack Smith of
Canada knocked out Alike Cobuni of England
tonight in ten rounds with two ounce gloves
at the Buffalo Athletic club fornpursoof
1000. Smith had everything his own way.-

A
.

JjlRlitwclRht Finish Vlsht.L-
OUISVIIXI

.
: , Ky. , April 13. Charles Welsh ,

a Buffalo lightweight , tonight knocked out
Charles Fitzgerald , n St. Louis lightweight ,
in u contest hero in the eleventh round-

.Itaucs.

.

.
MEMPHIS , Tenn. , April 15. The attendance

was good , the wcathej : cool , and the track
muddy. Summary :

Half mile Koso Howard won , Iloynl Flush
second , Nettie Wolf third. Timo51.-

Threequarter
.

mile heats First heat : Chll-
howlo

-

won. Kate S. second , Skobcloff third.
Time 1:20&: . Second : Chilhowiewon.Skobc-
loIT second , Jack Cocks third. Time I t'.MJf.

Two-year-old Jlllies , half mile J ady Wash ¬

ington won , Monta Hosii second , Drift third.
Timo52.

Ono mile Lad v Blackburn won , John Sher-
man

¬

second , DolllUens third. Time 1:1S': ' .
Mile and one-sixteenth Bonnie King won ,

Boaz second , Cnrllon third. Time 1 iKt'tf.'

Itac-o.s.
ELIZABETH , N J. , April 15. The spring

meeting of the New Jersey club opened here
today. Summary ; |

Five-eighths of a mile Beck won , Tip-
staff

¬

second , Jim Gray third. Time 1:01: } .

Ono milo Judge |Morrow Avon , Cliftwoo'd-
setond , Kings Bridge third. Time 1 : Id-

Threequarters
-} .

of .a mile Monmouth won ,
Clay Stockton secoiid , King Volt third. Time
112K. '

Handicap , 111119 and one-eighth Badge won ,
Grey Dawn second , Castaway I. third. Time

1 ::57Jf: .
Half mile Rotation won , Favora second ,

Highland Lass ihint. Time 51f.Ouo mile Ilmu.B. won , ' Eon second , Sil-
lick third. Time 1(44( C.

The ikrtliHh Turf.
Lo.vnosAprll.liVSpccial[ Cablegram to

Tin : BBC , ] This was the llrst day of the
Newmarket Craven meeting. The r.ico for
the Crawford pinto , handicap ,

' of at least 000
sovereigns , for three-yeac-old * and upwards ,

winning penalties , six furlongs , was won by
Prince Soltyckolt's four-year-old chestnut
colt , Lord George , H. Combe's three-year-old
bay filly Imogene second , Lord Penrhvno's
five-year-old brown horse Noble Chieftain
third. There were seven starters.

The race for the Hiddelsworth stake of 200
sovereigns for threc-ymr-nlds , one mlle , was
won by Mr. Abington's brown colt Touch-
wood

¬

, the duke ot Beaufort's hay colt Ed-
gardo

-

second , and the dukeof Hamilton's bay
lllly Fear-Disgraco third.

The nice for tho. Fltzwilllam plate of (W )

sovereigns , for two-year-olds , winning penal-
tics , live furlongs , had thirteen starters. It
was won by Lord Penrhyne's bay llllv Hoyul
Nun , Baron chestnut colt Achilles
second , J. H. Houldsworth's brown filly
Suslana third. __

KXOVKEM TllK EIHTOll JtOWX.-

A

.

United States Marshal looses His
Temper , but Quickly Apologize * .

BOVPALO , N. Y. , April 15. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BIE.J: Charles II. Plersou and
United States Marshal Kolwrt U. Watts en-

gaged
¬

in a slugging match last night. They
met Just outside the academy of music.
Watts took exception to an article about
him that recently appeared in the Tidings , of
which Plersou is city editor. They began to
abuse each other , and during the discussion
Pierson told Watts that ho was n liar. This
infuriated the marshal and ho retaliated by
landing a stinging blow on the editor's eye ,

remarking that ho would teach Pierson to
print libohm.s articles about him. The van-
miished

-

Piorson started for the police sta-
tion

¬

, declaring his intention of swearing
out a warrant against Watts for assault and
battery. This frightened Watts and ho
started on a run in the direction of the police
court , catching Pierson just outside the door
and apologizing for his action. Pierson's
friends endeavored to persuade him to refuse
to accept the apologv , to n ahead and get out
the warrant , but on, condition that Mr. Watts
make a statement In the local p.ipers to the
effect that ho was sorry for his rush and in-

jurious
¬

act the apology was accepted , Editor
Pierson's eye la black and blue , and swollen
nearly shut.

Ruing : a Ilonevolent Society.C-
IIICAUO

.
, April 15 , (Special Telegram to

TUB line. ] Charges of a serious and unusual
nature against a benevolent society are being
Investigated In tlio trial begun this morning
in Judge Clifford'court: against the Knights
of Honor. HamuuV'Hansen , the widow of a
carpenter named'' ' (jlbert| Hansen , la the
plaintiff , and shoTVjjjblng to recover F,000 ,

the amount of an Insurance certificate In the
order , which nliu ulalins her husband held as-
a member in good'.s tan ding at the time of his
death. The woman Is said to bo penniless ,

and Captain Wulkby- ' the bluff old seaman
who many years y distinguished himself
in connection wlthrtJio wreck of the Lady
Elgin , is paying the pxpenses of the lltlgu *

tlon for her. llhui plaintiff alleges that
although her husband had been for years a
subscriber to the Widows' and orphans' fund
of the Wicker park"'Jhflge'

, yet when ho fell
sick Iho lodge refused' to irtvo him any sick
benefits owing to engages made by the secre-
tary

¬

against Hansen. The secretary , after
Hanson's death , hiado the assertion that
Hansen was not dead , but hiding , and that
the coffin in the potfcfa. field , If raised , would
bo found full of stolios and not of bones.
Captain Peterson and Carl Anderson were
appointed a commltteo to Investigate. They
went to the letter's field the other day ,

raised the coffin , broke It open and found in-

itucorpso which they had no trouble hi
identifying as that of Hansen.

Montana Municipal Elections.H-
KI.KXA

.
, Mont. , April 15. At the munici-

pal
¬

elections Great Falls and Livingstone
voted republican fatmayor and aldermen and
Butte and Mlssmila went democratic for the
same officers , all by narrow majorities.

Arrested for Criminal Libel.-
NKW

.
Yonic , April 15E. L. Godkln , man-

aging
¬

editor of the Evening Poht , was ar-
rested

¬

today on a charge of criminal libel , on
complaint of Peter Mitchell , a lawyer. God-
kin gave ball to await examination.

NEAl AND HIS BOGUS DRAFT ,

Ho Tries to Induce S. P , Morsa to En-

dorse
-

i-

HE IS REFERRED ID MR. WALLACE-

.Jlnt

.

Pleads ItiiMinctts at tlic Hotel , His
I "rand In Discovered and His

llooin In the Hostelry
Is Vacant.-

"How

.

Tun nut : ever ciuno to hear of that
$7,000 check business me completely ,
for every body concenictl tried to keep It '
remarked air. S. 1' . Morse yesterday morn-
Ing

-
, mul then ho laughed until the tears ciime-

."The
.

best mul ftinniost llttlo freak of a
feature about it nil , " continued the dry poods
limn , " that the fellow was a twin brother
of Judge Ilerka's , so fur as looks go. I do-
elaro

-
I never saw so perfect a

resemblance between two men before in-
my life. Taken altogether the whole busi-
ness

-
was as queer If nota little queerer than I

ever n.et with before. It happened this wnv :

When I ciuno back to the store nfter having
lunch hist Saturday noon I found a little note
on my desk saying that P. J. Ncal of Sun
Francisco would call on me In an hour or so.
Afteraltout that length of time had elapsed
and while I was busy at my desk in came the
counterpart presentment of our ex-Judge
Herka. Ho tossed his overcoat across the
railing around my desk and reaching out his
hand remarked :

" 'How do-do , Mr. Morse. I am Mr. IS'eal ,
of Neal Brothers , San Francisco. Mv brother
told me I could make money by buying u bill
of silks of you , I'm en route home from Now
York , where I've bought a lot of tinware.1

" 'I don't romemlwr having heard of your
name or your brother's before,1 said I , 'but
nil the same, I can sell you goods mighty
cheap. ' Then ho remarked :

" 'I'll have to get you to Identify mo on a
check before I do anything else. '

"Now , the fellow looked so exceptionally
honest -looked mo straight in the eye all the
time that I remarked :

" 'Why , I'll cash the draft for you myself
that's all right , pleased to do so. '

" 'I'm afraid it's too big for you. ' ho re-
marked

¬

; ''It's for7000." 'Well , ' said J , '$7 , XX ) Is n pretty big ono
to bo carrying around wanting cashed , isn't
it ! ' and I laughed , but added , 'I'll' step over
to the bank with you.1-

"Going over to the Omaha National , I in-

troduced
¬

him to Mr. Wallace with 'Here. Mr.
Wallace, is u gentleman who wants you to
rash u good sized draft for him. ' You sco I
shifted it all onto Wallace. The draft was
from the Pacific bank of San Francisco on
the National Bank of Commerce , Now York
city , and was endorsed on the back 'Pay to
I' . J. Nosil. ' Over the endorsement was 'Pay
to bearer * written in a different hand from
the endorsement. After looking it over, Wal ¬

lace romnrkod :
" 'I don't think any bank would make so big

a draft payable to bearer , but the signatures
of both the San Francisco and Now York
bunks I pronounce genuine and the draft per-
fectly

¬

straight. ' Then ho added , 'But vou
gentlemen call again. ' Wo went out , Neal
saying that ho would po back to his hotel , the
Paxton , do sonic writing and call again in an-
hour. .

"He never called. To satisfy my curiosity
I went over to sco Wallace , knowing that his
putting us oil' was simply In order to.get
time to telegraph San Francisco.-

"Well
.

, he bad beard from there and they
answered that they had 'issued no dra ft for
# , OUO payable to bearer.1 Then Wallace and
I shook hands and wo shook hard , too-

."I
.

tticn called at the Paxton , but Mr. Neal
had not been seen since the evening before ,
when ho registered. Ho probably skipped
the town on the first train alter he loft me-

."Mr.
.

. Wallace has two theories about the
draft. Ono is that the fellow found it and
himself added the 'pay bearer , ' or that it hud
been given to him legitimately and thathchad
raised the figures , as bo ( Mr. Wallace )

reiterated that it was certainly genuine in
every particular. "

The Paxton register leaf of last Friday con-
tains

¬

this "P. J. Neal ( Neal Brothers ) , San
Francisco , " written in what is probably as
line a business hand as can bo found any¬

where.

IOWA XKH'S.-

Tlio

.

IjOKislaturc Adjourns.-
Di

.
: ? MOINES , In. , April 15. A number of

bills were passed in the house. A joint reso-
lution

¬

passed by the senate , providing for
the resubmission of the prohibitory amend-
ment

¬

, was brought up, but the rules could not
be suspended , so it was killed , so far as this
session is concerned.

The house continued in session with the
clock standing at 11:45.: The bills passed
were : To confer on cities additional powers
in regard to street railways ; to extend the
present law in regard to the indebtedness of
all cities and towns ; the senate bill to allow
the horticultural society to lix its own time of
meeting ; to legalize the acts of the Farmers'
alliance Mock company of Powesheik county ;
to provide for a commission for a soldiers'
monument and the euro of funds derived from
the return oC the direct war tax.-

Jn
.

the senate a lurgu number of bills were
passed during the forenoon , among them
being several making appropriations for state
institutions.

The committee on the bill providing for n-

soldiers' monument commission and the care
of the fund from the direct war tax was
passed ; also the house bill providing for u re-
mission

¬

of the sentences of prisoners who
conducted themselves well during confine ¬

ment. On account of the largo number of
bills past during the morning the enrolling
dorks were overburdened with work , and
the legislature had to bo kept In session till
all the bills were enrolled and presented to
the governor. This point was not reached
until nearly St : ! JO , when both houses adjourned
sine die. _

Oestou Saloon Men Sued.-
Ciisio.v

.
: : , In ; , April 15. [Special Telegram

to Tin : Bin ; . ] Four suits were commenced in
the superior court for the May term in this
city today against Creston saloonkeepers and
owners of their buildings. Each suit was
for the sum of $5,000 damages. Mrs. Alice
Morrison , the complainant , brings the suits
because liquor was sold to her husband , caus-
ing

¬

his intoxication and discharge from the
employ of the Chicago , Burlington ft Quincy
railway company. The defendants arc Charles
Ohlslager , B. S. Leonard , Harley Hall , Win-
Held Hall , U. H. Dillon and W. J. WcUh-

.tin'

.

Prohibitory Law.-
Siorx.

.

Crrr, la. , April 15 , [Special Telo-
gramtoTiu

-

; lliiTho: : | police force , acting
umler orders of Mayor Palmer , today insti-
tuted

¬

prosecution !! against eight saloon men.
The understanding is that they are to bo lined
$50 each and that the line Is to bo repeated
every month. Tlieso are only the Initial
prosecutions , and they are to bo Immediately
followed by arrests of all liquor sellers-

.An

.

Invvu Killlor Dead.-
DimuxiiTO.v

.
, la. , April 15. An Oquawka ,

la. , special savs that Colonel J. B. Patterson ,
editor of the Sjx'ctalor , died this morning ,
iied eighty-four , of the grippe. ,

A Staff Appointment.-
UK

.

* MUIM-.S , la. , April 15. The governor
this morning appointed L. M. Martin lieu-

tenant
¬

colonel on his staff.
.-Slouv VallM City ICIcctlon-

.Siotx
.

FAM.M , S. U. , April 15. [ Special Tel-

egrum
-

to Tim Bin : . ] -Tho result of the elec-
tion

¬

today Is u surprise party to the city.
The last legislature passed an act by which
the cltj oftlrers wore legislated out of ofllco.
All the old ofllcciu stowl the te.st of their ad-

ministration
¬

before , the result being that
ovcrv ono was defeated. Over '.',100 votes
wore pulled , nn Increase of 300 , out of which
P. P. Preck , the non-partisan candidate for
mayor , received 4s majority over Captain W.1-

C.
.

. 'Wiley. An entire now board of aldermen
(selected.

Treasurer Archer Deponed.A-
x.SAi'oi.19

.

, April 15. At the trial of Stev-
enson

¬

Archer , treasurer of Maryland , today ,

the attorney general , acting as prosecutor
rend u statement from the governor Baying
that he hud reviewed thu toatliuony ulul hud
declared the olllcu of treasurer vacant , tlov-
BWOr

-

Jackson today ' appointed Kdwin H.
Brown state treusuivr

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is prepared from Snrs.iparllla , Damlellon , I the best blood purifier before the. public-

.It

.

Mandrake , Dock , ripMMcwa , Juniper Her- onulleatcs every Impurity , nnd cures Perot-
ula

- 4ties , anil other well-know n nnd valuable VPR-
Ct.ibla

- , Halt Itlieum , llolls , I'luiplej , nil Humor * ,

remedies. Tlio combination , ptoporllon-
ami

Dyypepil.i , ItllloinneK.i , Sick Hr.idaehc , Iiull-

pcstlon.
-

preparation are peculiar to Hood's Bara.v-
pnrtlln

. ( leneral Debility , Catarrh , Itheumu-
tlsm

-
, glilng It cunitlre pmvcrnol possnscd-

l
, Kidney nml Mver Complaint * . It over-

comes
¬

l y other medicines. H effects rrmnrkabto th.it extreme tired feeling , and biilltU-

upcures others fall. the system.
" I consider Hood's Snrsipirlll.1 the best " Hood's 8arsaptrllliw.i4 a ( toil-semi to mp ,

medicine I ever used. ltglve.smoanapinttto: for It cured mo of dyspepsia and liver com-

plaint
-

and refreshing sleep , nnd keeps thu cold oat. " with which 1 had suffered SO yc.irs. "
J. S. Koan , 100 Spruce Street , 1ortl.iiul , Me. J. H. HoiiNiiKCic , South Fallslmrg , N. Y.

Purifies
" When I bought Hood's Sargapirlltx; I made " Hood's B.trs.tp.irlla! takes less tlmo ami-

ipiantltya good Investment ot otio dollar In medicine to slniw Ita effect tli.in any other prep-
for tlio first time. It tins driven oft rheuma-
tism

¬ a rat Ion." Mns. C. A.llumuun. N.Clilli.N.Y-
."My

.
:iml Improved mynppcltto so much that had very poor health for a lung

my boarding mistress says I must keep U time , suffering from liullgcstjou , poor nppe-

lltc.nml
-

lucked up or 9)10) will bo obliged to raise my constant headache. Klio tried every-
thing

-
board with every other boarder tlmt takes we could hear of , but found no relief till
Hood's Sarenparlltn. " TIIOMAB UUUHCLL , slid tiltd Hood's Sarsaparllta. She. Is now
m Tlllary Street , Urwklyn. N. Y. taking the third lioltle , .ind never felt better

" I find Hood's Snrsnp.irlll.t the best remedy In her life. Wo feel It our duty to lecontmeml-
Itfor Impure blood I ever used. " M. II. HAXTBII , to every ono we know. " (iKonciis-
VII.I.Kticket agent , P. & H. 1U1. , Hound Drool ; , N. J-

.Hood's
. , Morclnnd , Cook County, 111.

Sarsaparilla Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold >j all ilrugKUtn. 61 ; oil fur U. ] 'rci.ir| l

by
Sold l r nil ilrupnlsU. FljiUforf.V 1'rrp.irctl-
byC. 1. HOOD , t. CO..AlK tliccrlcs , tancM , Mus-

i.IOO
. U. I. HOOD .t CO. , Apotlircnrlci , towcll,3la s-

.IOO
.

Doses Ono Dollar Doses Ono Dollar

A TTltMVTEn ANS.t NSIX.tT1OX.-

A

.

Union I'no I lie Watchman at Denver
Killed Wllli ItnukHhot.D-

KNVKII
.

, Colo. , April 15 , [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : UBIAn: ] attempt was made
last night nbont midnight to assassinate
Henry Miller, a young man employed as
watchman for the Union Pacific company
along their new line ot tractt along the Platte
river , above the Larimer street viaduct. The
spot where the trouble occurred Is outside the
city limits. Miller had been patrolling up and
down his beat during the night nnd-
n few minutes before the shooting occurred a
number of men visited the locality and acted
In a threatening manner. At that time the
young man had two friends with him and the
crowd went away , after which Miller's
friends also departed. They hud not gone far
when a man approached the watchman and
asked :

"What arc you doing here ? "
"Guarding the grade , " was the answer.-
"You

.
had bettor get oul of this , "

was the reply , nnd the stranger walked olT.
He had not gone far when ho turned around
and fired both barrels of u shotgun ho carried
at Miller. The wcajion was loaded with
buckshot , nnd froni the looks of the poor
fellow's back every bullet must have taken
effect. The friends who had left
Miller only a few minutes be-
fore

-

returned nnd carried the wounded
man to a tent near by and the patrol wagon
was summoned. Later on the man was taken
to the county hospital. Miller Is not danger-
ously

¬

wounded , but It is (iiiito lilselv that one
of his arms will have to bo amputated. The
cause of the shooting is sUd; to lie due to the
fact that the Union Pacific has put in-
n high embankment near the mouth
of Dry creek , which is known as a most
treacherous stream , and people living along
the line of thoorcek declare that their lives
arc now in jeopardy In consequence. Sheriff
Barton this morning dispatched .several
deputies to the scene of the shooting with
instructions to sift the matter to the bottom
and if possible arrest the guilty ma-

n.EXEItCISES

.

*
AlH

The Twenty-IUth Anniversary of Lin-
coln's

¬

Death Celebrated-
.Snnxrmai

.

, III. , April 15. The twenty-
fifth anniversary of the death of Abraham
Lincoln was appropriately celebrated today
under the auspices of the Lincoln Memorial
league. Though the weather was cold and
disagreeable there were thousands of stran-
gers

¬

in thu city , including a Jnrxe delegation j

of the Craud Army of the Kepiiblio and I
<

ono from tlio Turnvorein. The city j
was decorated with Hags and mourning , j

Thuro was a, largo procussion to tbo Lincoln jj

monument , whore the memorial exercises !
I

were held. Major Connelly delivered the ad-
dress

¬

of welcome and Judge Mathnoy spoke
in behalf of tlio Grand Army of the Republic ,
and Mr. Hnrgouiucnch of St. Louis for the
turners. iTho monument and sarcophagus
wore profusely decorated , many of the ele-
gant

¬

lloral designs coming from other stales.
President Harrison and other prominent men
sent letters of regret.

Business 1'ionlile.s.M-
II.WAUKIU

.
: , April 15. The Cream city

knitting ; works were placed in the hands of an
assignee today who gave bonds In the sum of
10000.( Max .T. Loci ) and Samuel J. Mossier
were the proprietors of the company. Assets
and liabilities not Kivcn.-

MOXTHKAI.J
.

April in. Kobort McNabb &
Co. , dealers in ladles' and children's under-
wear

¬

, have made an assignment. Liabilities ,
00,1)0-

0.Niv
) .

Il.vvr.x , Conn. , April 15. Wilkinson
Bros. & Co. attached the postal card works
at Ansonia on a claim of ot ? 10 ) l)0 , under In-

structions
¬

from Washington. The govern-
ment

¬

officials recently found fault with the
curds made by Contractor Al Daggott and ho
was forced to procure a now supply of paper
from Lawrence. Mass.

DKTKOIT , Mich. , April 15. The Detroit
steel and spring company , tlio largest con-
cern

¬

of the kind In the United States , has
suspended payment with liabilities amimnt-
iug

-
to'K)0XX) , ( ) ; assets nominally the binno. A

month ago HID company fell into commercial
straits and to protect itself nnd creditors ,
filed chattel mortgages. Tlio works will not
bo closed. The annual output of the com-
pany

¬

amounts to 1,000,00-

0.CoiinoiN

.

Dcl'oulH
Sriu.Nii'lii.i: ) , 111. , April 15. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Iii! ; : . ] ,Tohnnio Connors of this
city defeated Joe Innes of liuffalo , N. Y. , in a-

eatchuscntcheun wrestling match hero last
night for the bantam-weight championship of
the northwest. The men weighed 110 pounds
each , The match was an exciting ono-

.Tlio

.

TarlfrTjItl Today.W-

ASIIINIHOX
.

, April 15. The ivpublidan
members of the ways and means committee
have been In consideration all evening on the
tariff bill , which will bo reported tomorrow.
There will bo no chun o in carpet wools , but
the sugar schedule , it is believed , has been
revised.

Pan- America n Con I'crcn ( .' .

WASIIINCITO.V , April 15. The Pan-Ameri ¬

can conference today adopted the report ot
the commlttco on arbitration. Chill did not
vote and Mexico voted in the nlUrmativo
with a reservation as to certain articles pro-
posed

¬

as the buslii of the treaties. The re-
port

¬

of the commlttco on extradition was
ulo adopted.

Approved tlio OomproiiilHe.CI-
XCIXXATI

.
, O. , April 15. Judge Sago of

the United States district court today ap-
proved

¬

the compromise in the suit of Kecolver
Armstrong atrJtnst the Fldelitv National bank
directors. The claim was for $ I0X000.( ) IJy
the compromise the receiver obtains for the
creditors of the bank f150,000-

.IrlH

.

* Kocletlo * .

New YOIIK , April 15 The sixth annual
convention of the Association of Working
Girls' societies opened today. Over eight
hundred women were present. The reading
of papers touching on the imrpu.su of the HO-
dolled occupied the entire afternoon.

Cutting PuKscnji' ' ! ' Hales ,

PUKW.O , Colo. , April 15. The Missouri Pa-
cific

¬

has posted notice of n cut in the passen-
ger

¬

rates to Kansas City to fil , St. Louis ,

$ l0.05CliIcugoll.-

A

; .

Hl Domical Ion.-

Xunicii
.

, April 13. The peculations of Sc.u-
zlga

-

, the state treasurer of Tcssln , now turn-
out to bo more than nt llrst thought , Iwliig
officially set at 7,500,000 franco. Scnzzlga If-

rciKirtod to have mailu a confusflon that Im-
plicates

¬

high official ? .

Arrested KxteiiHivo I-Yaiid .

Loximx , April 15. A sensation has been
cut: > ed in Uradford by the a i1 real of Francis

I

SlublM , who was nf the head of the dyeing
department ot the Lister company silk worlw ,
said to be the largest in the world. It is as-
sorted

¬

that he has committed frauds amount-
Ing

-
to thousands of pounds , it Is expected

that other pel-sons will bo arrested for com-
plicity

¬

In the frauds-

.Tlio

.

"Weather I'orccast.
For Omaha and vicinity Fair weather ,

i For Nebraska and Iowa Fair , clearing
weather In southern Nebraska , warmer
southerly winds.

For South Dakota -F.ilr weitther , warmer
southerlv winds.

Captain of the Handy Hey Arraigned.S-
UII.NAW

.
, Mich. , April 15. Captain IMson-

of the steamer Handy Uoy was arraiKiied
this morning, charged with the wilful killing
of the passengers ill-owned Sunday. The ex-

amination
¬

was adjourned-

.Itl.mnarclc

.

No Kauli Finder.H-
AMiifito

.
, April 15. The Hamburger

Naehrichten says Bismarck does not intend
to assume the attitude of fault finder toward
the government , although ho will not refrain
from expressing his views on momentous
occasions. .

Temperance AVoinen Issno a Call.-
Cmc.UiO

.

, April 15 A cull has been issue ;'
by the provisional committee of the non-par ,

tisan temperance women to the women of Il-

linois
¬

in sympathy with the object of that or-
ganization to meet in Chicago April !M and 'Jl-
to consider a plan of state organization
auxiliary to the Non-Partisan Women's
Christian Temperance union.-

A

.

Swell Wedding.Ix-
niAX.vroMri

.

, April 15. Congressman John
W. AViley ofUnltaloand Miss Virginia Kml-
line Cooper , a daughter'of ox-Treasurer of
State John.I. Cooper , were married in this
city this afternoon. The ceremony was at-
tended by an assemblage of liOO! fashionable-
people , among the guests being Hon. W. S-

.liihsel
.

and wife of Buffalo. The presents
amounted in value to fully $CIOKX( ) .

S. B. Durfpv , mate of .steamer Arizona , had
his font badly jimmied. Thomas' Hleclric Oil
cured it. Nothing equal to it for a quick pain
reliever.

+.

BLO01> AVIIjfj 'VKIiIi.

Emperor "William had a Madcap Itnv
plan .Maternal Ancestor.

There nro Ituu on-AIiierjtmi't eliarne-
toristicri

-
in tlio fjononlogical tree of tlio

German emperor which KIVO n key to
tlio vngiu-loH of liiH conduct , Hiiys London
Truth. Paul I. wns the grandfather of
the Into Empress Aiiguhtn , nnd there-
fore

-

n direct nnceslor of William 11. , of
whom George IV. wns Ihu growlrgrawl-
unolo

-
, nnd George 111. the groat-

great - grandfather. His imperial
majesty is twice descended from
Frederick , prince of AVules , amiour
times from .lusinh the 1'ioun , of Snxc-
Gothn

-
, who was cortninly "peeulinr , ' '

nnd. transmitted some ot his peculiarities
to the lute ofgrand. duchot Saxo-
JohiirgGollia

-

( , the grimlgi'tuulinuthur-
of William J. She wns a Mighty and n-

uolfwilli'd person. There was Mighti-
ness

¬

in the Jirunmviuk WolfuubiiUlos ,

and a whole liivu of hues operated in the
KmperoiPaul's bonnol. Yet Paul hud
a clovoruess and WHS carefully educated
by French savants. Jlo had feverish ac-

tivity.
¬

. Though traveling in his time was
difilcuU and fatiguing , lie rushed ,
as Cointo tin Nord. all over Kuropo
with his wife in a post chase. Austria ,
Italy , Switzerland , Franco , Helgiiini ,
Holland , the minor courts of Germany
and Poland wore visited in loss than no
Utiio by him. The C'ointo an Word went
so fast that ( host ) who wuro with him
said tlioy snwnothing until they came to-

I'nris hut the clouds of dust which thia
post , ehaiso and train of carriages raised
on the roiids. Ho had a ideas a-

day. . Caprice alone governed his ael Ions-
.On

.

mounting the throne ho exiled
his mother's last favorite , XulmlV , to-

Siberia. . Soon uftonvnrd ho recalled
him and loaded him with favor * . The
slighte.it neglect of Ills orders wan heav-
ily

¬

punished. Everyone was , in passing
hoforo Iho imperial palacn , bound to sa-

lute
¬

il , oven when i'aul was not there.-
Ho

.

lulled the pot-hat , which lie thought
a sign of .lacobinisiif , and his police were
instructed whenever llioy taw ono to
knock it olT the wearer's head. Ho could
lie imlltc , amiable and oven willy ; hut no-
body

¬

could enjoy these good qualities ,
heeiuibu he was M > changeable.
Ono of the signs of respect
tlmt ho exacted of his subjects was that
they should , whenever they mot him in
the street , get out of tholr carringcjti to-
siiluto him. The rule applied to niiin ,
women and children , Ho wont about in-
cognito

¬

at night like Huround Alraschid-
to KCO that his police were doing their
duty , and was fond of having his troops
called up at night in the midst of winter
to I'uvlow tliom. He could bo humane iand generous , or , according to his freak ,

the rovoi-M' . The Incolmrenco of Ills fir-
doi'ri

-

and neliniiB was such that nobody
could gncsb from what ho had done what
ho was likely to do tin- next moment.

Absolutely Pure ,

A rroniii lit tartar Imkli-x jnr.Mlcr. Itlgka-
'f' U i. atrcnstli.-U. b. Ubvtranml U -
' .it , A us 17. li.VJ.


